
Step 1. Check Computer 

Check your computer to make sure it is compatible with Connect. A tool is available on the 

Connect homepage which can scan a user's computer to ensure that all required software is 

installed. Users will be provided with links if any software (browser or plug-in) is missing or 

outdated. Provide assistance in installing or updating if necessary. 

Navigate to: mhhm.com > Support tab > Check My Computer (bottom) 

 

Adobe Flash plug-in 

 

Step 2. Clear Cache 

Clear your browser cache. It is very important that the user closes and re-opens all browser 

windows after clearing the cache. For steps on clearing the cache for various browsers, click 

here.  

 

 

Using Internet Explorer 8 & 9 (Windows PC):  

 

Click Tools (from the menu bar) 
Click Internet Options 
Under the Browsing history section, Click Delete 

Check the check boxes next to "Temporary Internet Files "and "Cookies". 

Click "Delete" 

Click the Privacy tab 

Click the Advanced button 
Ensure that the "Override automatic cookie handling" check box is checked. 

Ensure that the "Always also session cookies" check box is checked. 

Click OK 

Click OK 

Close Internet Explorer (all tabs/windows must be closed) 

Reopen Internet Explorer 

 

 

http://connect.mcgraw-hill.com/
http://connect.mcgraw-hill.com/connect/troubleshoot.do
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
https://na8.salesforce.com/50180000000ToAJ?srPos=1&srKp=501


Mozilla Firefox 6 & 7 (Windows PC): 

 

Click Tools (from the menu bar)  
Click Clear Recent History 

At the top, you'll see "Time range to clear:".  Choose "Everything" from the drop down box. 

Ensure that only "Cookies" and "Cache" are checked. 

Click the "Clear Now" button. 
Click Tools (from the menu bar)  
Click "Options" 
Click on the "Privacy" tab at the top 
In the "Firefox will" drop down box, choose "Use custom settings for history" 
Check the box next to "Accept cookies from sites" and the box next to "Accept third-party cookies.".  In 
the "Keep until:" drop down box, ensure that "they expire" is selected. 
Click OK. 

Close Mozilla-Firefox (all tabs/windows must be closed) 

Reopen Mozilla-Firefox 

 

Google Chrome 7 and 8 (Windows PC):  

 

Click the wrench icon in the top/right corner of the browser 

Click on "Tools" from the drop down menu 

Click on "Clear browsing data..." 

Check the box next to "Empty the cache" and "Delete cookies and other site and plug-in data" 

From the "Clear data from this period:" drop down box, choose "the beginning of time" 

Click the "Clear browsing data" button 

Close Google Chrome (all tabs/windows must be closed) 

Reopen Google Chrome 

 

 

 



Safari 4 and 5 (MAC): 

Open Safari 

Click Safari on the menu bar (at the top left) 

Click Empty Cache 

Click Empty 

Click Safari on the menu bar (at the top left) 

Click Preferences 

Click the Security tab (Note: Make sure "always" is selected for Accept cookies). 

Click Show Cookies 

Click Remove All 

Click Remove All (again) 

Click Done 

Close the window 
Quit Safari by clicking on Safari (at the top left), then click "Quit Safari" (All tabs must be closed) 

Reopen Safari 

Mozilla Firefox 3.5 and 3.6 (MAC): 

Click Firefox (from the menu bar) 
Click Preferences 

Click the Privacy tab 

In the "Firefox will" drop down box, choose "Use custom settings for history" 
Check the box next to "Accept cookies from sites" and the box next to "Accept third-party cookies.".  In 
the "Keep until:" drop down box, ensure that "they expire" is selected. 

Ensure that the "Accept cookies from sites" check box is checked. 

Click the "Show Cookies" button. 

Click the "Remove All Cookies" button. 

Close the window. 

Close the window. 

Quit Firefox by clicking on Firefox (from the menu bar), then click "Quit Firefox" (All tabs/windows must be 
closed) 

Reopen Mozilla-Firefox 



Google Chrome 7 and 8 (MAC): 

 

Click the wrench icon in the top/right corner of the browser 

Click "Options" from the drop down menu 

Click the "Under the Hood" tab 

Click the "Clear browsing data..." button 

Check the box next to "Empty the cache" and "Delete cookies and other site data" 

From the "Clear data from this period:" drop down box, choose "Everything" 

Click the "Clear browsing data" button 

Click the "Content settings..." button 

For "Cookie Settings", ensure that "Allow local data to be set (Recommended)" is selected. 

Click Close 

Click Close 

Close Google Chrome (all tabs/windows must be closed) 

Reopen Google Chrome 

Step 3. Try Another Browser 

Sometimes switching browsers is the quickest way to resolve an issue. Below is a list of 

currently supported browsers: 

 

Mozilla Firefox  

Microsoft Internet Explorer 

Apple Safari 

Google Chrome  

 

Please be aware that some browsers are updating quite frequently so Connect might not have 

been tested for the most recent release (ie Firefox).  Be sure that when you try an alternate 

browser, you are using a version that has been tested and confirmed to work well with the 

system.  The Connect system requirements list is available here. 
 

http://www.mozilla.com/products/download.html
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/internet-explorer/worldwide-sites.aspx
http://www.apple.com/safari/download/
http://www.google.com/support/chrome/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=95346
https://na8.salesforce.com/501C0000000eoaV

